Welcome to the Deere & Nicks Hall family!

Deere & Nicks are home to two Living Learning Communities (Scholar’s Academy and True Blue). These Living Learning Communities will enhance your residential and educational experiences here at MTSU.

The Deere and Nicks staff believe that students who are involved on campus and in their communities are more likely to succeed and thrive at MTSU. Because we are committed to your success, you will find that there are hundreds of opportunities for you to engage in on campus. You can be certain that each campus activity is aimed at providing you with personal growth & development. It is our goal that you achieve your highest potential whether it be in the classroom, in our residence hall, or elsewhere on campus. Please let us know how we can help you succeed.

We can’t wait to meet you!

- The 2017-2018 Deere/Nicks Staff

Deere/Nicks Staff:
Area Coordinator: Jacki Lancaster, 615-898-4744, jacki.lancaster@mtsu.edu
Resident Director: Noah Pennington, 615-898-2682, nrp3c@mtmail.mtsu.edu
1st Floor Deere Resident Assistant: Tory DeCourval
2nd Floor Deere Resident Assistant: Caroline Cowan
3rd Floor Deere Resident Assistant: Tromeka Felton
1st Floor Nicks Resident Assistant: Naiya Drayton
2nd Floor Nicks Resident Assistant: Evan Hunter
3rd Floor Nicks Resident Assistant: Mary Foster
Front Desk: 615-898-4202